
.(ne of the biggest events of the
kind ever staged by).ý the local
chapter.

Mrs. 'A... G. Ackermailnn is matron,
and Mrs. D. J. Dick is general chairman
of.the festival. Co-chairmen anidassist-
ants indtude the following: Mesdamxes
Elliott Youngberg, Harry Sanders, f
Winnetka, Auguist Kuelzow, J. 0. Con-
verse, O. D. Jones, Roy Mcllrath,
Charles Hoskeil, Arthur Bloom, Fred DeHav en Photo

,Birr, Guy Morgan, M. K. Thatcher, 1r 'ler >leîngano
A. H. Meyers, W. -K. Oakwood, Wil- d"18 Laurel aVee .ii s t assist ai a,
Éai Joues,. J. H. Jogi, and Elmer Luix- tee Fra jik X. Th'ic ill give
din. They urge the public to coniand ai 'lier hionie,, 710 iindeoi aenuiie,,
brink their friends for lunch, dinner and Fridat afiernoon, Ocilober 15, for
bridge. Incidentally, it is, an* oppor- Ui tcke-cnitte or1heSi

tuinity. to get Christmas shopping doue F rancis .S aver 1arish Halloiý,,een
early, for the various booths will hold aiv.tir eem.Otor2.
treasures too, numerous to mention. i~Sw:t 'uiy'lb
There will be events of interest for
every nxeinber ofthe iiiil the eüff~ ~ôi-'
nittee stresses.

Reservations for card tables nay be
made with Mrs. O. D. Jones, and for Dr. H. G. Smith to $ive
the evening dinner with Mrs. J. O. Con-E.
verse. Publidity had been' handled îhT Review a1 M. . Church
Mrs. Robert McClure and MVrs. L r oaeG rnt~peiet~
Christy.DrHoaeG 

iitpedn f

cadto book lovers and wilî prove
ftting climax to this excellent series

-of reviewvs. the coxnrniittee annouinces.

*The book chosen is *'The Recovery ol
Ideas" by Dr. Georgia Harkniess, ini
whichi the author traces the stages
Ihv which an individual miaty corne to a

c@ndifio~ *-+

And 'for children whoe feet, are nor-
mal they are just perfect. Iklng your
youngster in foday for a scientific fiffing.

POOL& PIPER HAVE BIG GIRL SIZES TO: 9
POOL& PIPER HAVE BIG BOY SIZES TO 10

We have a most complete stock
of English woolen socks for boys
o.r gfirs, piced from 50c b$1 pair

168 hicago Ave., Evenston Uni. 0973
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